In 1982, **AMPRONIX** was established as a high-end service organization based out of Southern California. Our goal: Service and repairs of advanced medical imaging technology across the country.

Thirty years later, our reach has drastically expanded. Years of experience, spawned from repairing numerous different products from different original equipment manufacturers, ultimately placed the company in the perfect position to expand to sales. We weren’t satisfied - it became clear that our high service volume and longstanding relationships with equipment manufacturers allowed us to become a reliable and affordable competitor. Today, we offer repair, sales, replacement and diagnostic servicing on Medical Imaging in over 130 countries across the globe.

### Core Competencies

1. Ampronix is a trusted leader in the medical industry with over a decade of government procurement experience:
   - We ensure accuracy and reliability by offering an experienced and dedicated Government Sales Team that meets every department’s needs.
   - We provide specialized imaging equipment solutions to the U.S. Armed Forces, Air Force, Navy, and Veterans Affairs medical centers.

2. Our extensive inventory of GSA approved imaging peripherals includes PACS and DICOM compatible:
   - LCD monitors for surgery and diagnostic imaging
   - Video signal converts
   - Medical video recorders
   - Printers and media
   - Digitizers

3. Ampronix is a master distributor of the industry’s top brands, including:

### Differentiators

- An important part of Ampronix is our in-house factory which is an authorized Service and Repair Center that provides free evaluations, same-day repair rush services, refurbishment services, hot swaps solutions, and exchanges.

- Repaired equipment comes with a one year warranty on parts and labor.

- Large, fully-stocked warehouse allows for speedy same-day shipping and nationwide next-day delivery.

### Past Performance

- Indian Health Service - Pacsgear Equipment
- VA Medical Centers - Barco & Eizo Monitors
- Raymond W. Bliss Army - Sony Film Stations
- Walter Reed Army Center - Sony Printers & Media
- Clement J. Zablocki VA Medical Center - MODALIXX Monitors
- National Institutes of Health (NIH) - Sony & Mitsubishi Media
- Tripler Army Medical Center - Sony LCD Displays, DVD Recorders and Media
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www.ampronix.com

15 Whatney, Irvine, CA 92618 USA

US and Canada: 1.800.400.7972

International: 1.949.273.8000

info@ampronix.com